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"Zru!zer, Thronen, Kummer, Noth"
(Canrara No. 21, 8\W 21)

Sighing, crying. sorrow, need,
Anxious yearning. fear and death
Gnawat this my anguished heart,
I am filled with grieving. hurt

"Ave Maria"

(O"do)

_ j.5.•Bach
(1685-1750)

•

G.Verdi
(1813-1901)

This aria is from Act IV and occurs as Desdemona prepares for bed. Knowing
that she wUl be slain by her love, Desde.mona's sings her final prayer to the
Virgin Mary.

Hail Mary. full of grace, chosen among wives and maidens art thou,
Blessed be the: fruit, 0 blessed one, of thy womb,Jesus.
Pray for the onl!: who kneels in prayer before you,
Pray for the sinner, for the: one who is innocent,
and for the weak and oppressed, and for the mighty,
Also the wretched, show thy mercy.
Pray for the onc who bows his head
under injustice and under misfortune:;
for us, pray thou for us, pray ever and in the hour
of our death, pray for us, pray for us, pray.
Hail Maryl In me hour of our death.
HaW Amenl

"Non disperar"
(Giulio Cesare)

G.F. Handel
(1685-1759)

From Act I, Scene 2, Cleopatra has heard that her brother Tolomeo has killed
Caesar's rival, Pompey, in order to influence Caesar. Cleopatra also wants to
influence Caesar, but she decides to use her beauty to seduce him instead.

It is rathu you, effeminate lover,
You, who are still in the dawn of your lie,
To go and cultivate your loves
instead of the kingdom.

Do not despair; who knows,
but that you will have the lucie in rdgning
That you have in love, gazing on your beaut)'
You find in it the way to beguile a hean.



Four French Songs

Beau Soir

When Streams rum pink In the setting sun.
And a slight shudder rushes through the wheat fields.
A plea for happiness seems to rise oUt of all things
And it climbs up towards the trOubled he:an:.
A plea to relish the charm of life
While the:re: is youth and the: evening is fair.
For we pass away. as the: wave: passes:
the wave: to the sea. we to the grave:.

Nuit d'Etoiles

Stany night. bene:ath your pinions. beneath your breeze
and your perfumes. lyre. in sorrow. softly sighing.
I dream of a love long past.

Melancholy. so sadly tranquil. fills with gloom my poor
weary heart. And I heat your dear soul. my darling.
Quivering in the dre:amy wood.

In the shadows of the: greenwood, when. alone,
I am sighing low. You come back,
01 poor soul awakened.
Pure and white as snow in your shroud

I watch he:re at this. your small fountain your blue eyes
like the sky: This rose:. it is my dear hope.
And the:se fair stars they are your eyes.

Apr~unReve

In a slumber which held your Image spellbound
I dre:amt of happiness. passionate mirage.
Your eyes were softer, your voice: pure: and sonorous.
You shone: like a sky lit up by the dawn;

You called me and I left the eanh
To ron away with you towards the light.
The skies opened their clouds for us,
Unknown splendours, divine Dashes glimpsed,

Alas! Alasl sad awakening from dreams
I call you, 0 nlght. give me back your lies,

Rerum, rerum radiant, Re:rum, 0 mysterious night.

C. Debussy
(1862-1918)

C. Debussy
(1862-1918)

G. Faure
(1845-1924)



Si mes vers avaie.nt des ailes Reynaldo Hahn
(1674-1947)

My verses would nee, sweet and frail to your garden so fair,
If my verses had wings, like a bird

They would fly, like sparks, to your smiling heanh.
If my verses had wings, like the mind

Pure and faithful, to your side they'd hasten night and day,
If my verses had wings, like love]

""Ah, non crfdM mirartf"

(La Sonnambula)
V.Bellini

(1613-1635)

This aria is taken from Act II of Bellini's Sonnambula. While sleepwalking,
Amina prays for Elvino and then sings of her sorrows. She remembers the
engagement ring that he took from her when he believed she was unfaithful to
him.

Oh, I didn't believe to see you so quickly extinct, 0 flowers;
you have passed away like love that one day only laSted.

Perhaps new ure my tears will bring to you
but to revive love my tears, 0 no, cannor.

Four German Songs

Allersee.le.n

Place on the table the fragrant mignonettes,
Bring inside the laSt w:I. aSters. and let us speak again
of love, as once we did in May.

Give me your hand, so that I can press it secretly;
and if someone sees us, ir's aU the same to me.
Just give me your sweet gaze, as once you did in May.

Flowers adom tOday each grave, sending off their fragrances:
one day In rhe year are rhe dead free,
Come close to my heart, so thar I can have you again,
as once I did in May.

J. Strauss
(1664-1949)
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Oein blaues Auge

Your blue eyes keep so srill.
that I can gaze upon their very depths.
You ask me. what do I want to 5«:1
I see my own well-bcing.

A glowing pair burned me once;
The scar still hutts, still hurts.
Yet your eyes arc like the ~a so clear.

And like the sea, so cool and detached

Ein Traum

J. Brahms
(1833-1897)

E. Grieg
(1843-1907)

I once had a beautiful deram: I was in love with a Cair-hairttl young woman.
we weer in a green forest glade. it was wann spring weather.

The buds weer. sprouting. the brook was mnning Strong.
The sounds of the distant village could be heard,
We weer full of joy. immersed in bliss.

And e-w:n more beautiful tban the dream was what occurred in =lity:
It was in a green foerst glade It was wann spring weather.

The buds weer sprouting. the brook was mnning strong.
The sounds of the distant village reached our cars.
I hc.ld you tight. I hdd you long, and now will never again lc.t you gor

Oh the spring-green glade is alive in me for all time!
That is where reality became a dream and the dream became realityr

Zucignung

Yes, you know it, dearest soul. how I suffer far from you,
Love makes the heart sick. have thanks.

Once I. drinker of freedom. hdd high the amethyst beaker,
And you blQSCtl the drink, have thanks.

J. Strauss
(1864-1949)

And you exorcised the evils in it. until I, as I had ne\'C.t been before.
Blessed, blessed sank upon your heart. Have thankSl



"Ach ich ftihls"
(Di'Za'baIjlOl<)

An, I fed it, it has disappeared.
Forever gone is love's happiness!
Nevennore wiU come the hour of
bliss back to my heart!
Sec. Tamino, these ttars, nowing.
Beloved, for you alond
If you don't feci the longing or love
Then there will be peace in duthJ

"P'nsar en tI"
(Man"a)

W.A. Mozart
(1756-1791)

E. Arrieta
(1821-1894)

This aria is from the Spanish Zarzuela Marina. Marina is in love with the skipper
of a local fishing boat on the Costa Brava, though he believes otherwise. In her
first aria from Act I, she expresses her steadfast devotion to her love. whatever
the outcome.

To think or him, that is my life
my only consolation is to think or him.
To love. him faithfully if I ambd~
But even without his love:, to love him faithfully!
Plucking. one: by one, the petals of a ddicate nower
And if that answer dlXS not accord to my wish
I will send him a sign through the blowing wind
that if he does not rttcive, will hover in the sky.

"II core vi dono"
(CosifaTi Tune)

W.A. Mozart
(1756-1791)

Two office.rs will pre.tend to have be.e.n caned off to war; soon thereafte.r the.y
shan return in disguise and atte.mpt to seduce each orne.r's lover, In this garden
scene. of Act II, now alone., Guglielmo attempts to woo Dorabe.lla. She does not
resist srrongly. and soon she has given him a medallion (with Ferrando's portrait
inside) in c:xchange for a heart-shaped locket. (cont.)



Guglidmo: This heart I give you, my adorul one; but I want yours in mum;
Come, gi"'C it me.

Dorabella: You've givm it and I rake It, but miM I cannot give;
In vain you ask it of me:, as it is no longer ITline.

G: If you no longer own it, why does It beat herd
D: If you gave In(: it, what is still beating therd

GID; It is my own dear heart that is no longer mine. It has come
to lodge with you, and that Is what Is beating so.

G: ut me put it here. D. There It cannot stay. G; I understand.; You little
rogue. 0; What are: you doingl G; You are: not to look.

D: I fttll have a volcano in my bosom! G: Poor Ferrandollt does.o't seem
possible. ow tum your prttty eyes 00 me.

D: What do you wantl G: See. dean't that look betterl

GID: Dh happy exchange of hearts and affectionsl
What new ddight.sl What sweet pain!

"juliet's WaltzSong"
(Romeo andJulia)

C.Gounod
(1818-1893)

In Act I of the: opera,Juliet returns with Gertrude, her nurse. Full of high
spirits, she sings this graceful and animated waltz.

I want to live In this dream which int()}ticates me:
This day &till, swccc: flame,
I kttp you In my soullikc: 11 treasure!

This Intoxication of youth lasts,
Alas, only for ODe day!
Then comes the: hour when one wcepa.

Far from the: morose winter, let me slumber
And inhale the rose before: plucking ira petals.
Ah! Sweet flame tStay in my soul like a sweet treasure:1
For a long time stilll Ah! like a treasure:



[Translation and settings taken from www.remusic.org.
www.aria~database.comand Uni6n Musical Ediciones, S.L]

This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the Bachelor of Music
Degree in Vocal Perfonnance degree from the studio of

Dr. Patricia Fleitas.
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